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Overview 
 

Since 2015 Cyprus has been receiving an increasing number of refugees, particularly from 
neighbouring Syria. This increase intensified in 2018, with a 72% increase over the previous year 
and saw a further surge of 65% in 2019 stretching the limited reception structures of the country. 
By contrast, between January and December of 2020 some 7,176 new asylum applications were 
made in Cyprus, while from January to the end of 2021 some 13,235 new asylum applications 
were lodged, and in the first three quarters of 2022 some 16,705 new asylum applications have 
been made. Given these trends, Cyprus is currently ranked as the first asylum receiving country, 
per capita, among EU Member States. 

Overall, some 27,725 persons’ applications for international protection were pending at the 
Asylum Service at the end of September 2022, while another 8,013 persons’ appeals were pending 
at the International Protection Administrative Court (IPAC). Some 16,301 persons are registered 
as having been granted international protection between 2002 and the end of September 2022; the 
majority of these are subsidiary protection beneficiaries. 

The significant increase in the number of arrivals have led to an overstretching of the already limited 
reception structures of the country. Newly arrived asylum-seekers are faced with multiple 
challenges with regards to their first reception and subsequent transition to the community, such 
as in ensuring affordable housing, employment or state aid support, and access to language and 
vocational training. The asylum examination procedures, which on average take up to three years, 
further exacerbates the difficulties faced by asylum-seekers. 
 

 
 

Figure 1: New Asylum Applications in Cyprus by year from 2002 through to the end of September 2022 
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Kofinou Reception Centre for Applicants of International Protection 

The sole State-run reception centre, located 
in the village of Kofinou some 40km from 
Nicosia, was expanded in 2014 to have a 400-
bed capacity. The centre has been operating 
at its maximum capacity since January 2016. 

Since the onset of the pandemic, the centre 
was further expanded, with a fenced area 
adjacent to the main camp, to host more 
asylum-seekers who were referred there from 
the first reception centre at Kokkinotrimithia or 
from the community. The centre is a model of 
good management with an on-going effort to 
further improve infrastructure and services.  

Efforts have been made over the years to 
provide suitable reception conditions, including a medical centre, full catering, as well as kitchens, 
common rooms, and a play area for young children. 

Persisting challenges relate to the centre’s remote location coupled with the limited transport 
facilities to town that tend to impede the residents’ employment opportunities, their interaction with 
the local population and integration efforts in general. More and targeted on-site activities could 
further improve the daily lives of the residents making their time at the centre more pleasant and 
productive. Enhanced social services and psychosocial counselling would in addition help to better 
address the needs of vulnerable persons and ensure their smooth transition from the centre to the 
community, including upon the granting of international protection. 

      
 

UNHCR has donated refugee housing units, trees for shade, playground areas for children and an outdoor gym area for the 
adults residing at Kofinou to support efforts to improve their living conditions.                                            © UNHCR Cyprus 

 

The top ten countries of origin of new asylum-seekers in Cyprus in the first three quarters of 2022 
are: Syria, Nigeria, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Afghanistan, 
Somalia, Cameroon, India and Nepal. 

UNHCR has donated trees for the Kofinou Reception Centre to 
provide shading and improve the outdoor areas for residents.                           
               © UNHCR Cyprus 
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First Reception Centre (Pournara) at Kokkinotrimithia 

The reception centre located in Kokkinothrimithia, on the outskirts of Nicosia, was originally 
established in 2014 as a tented facility with a 350-person capacity with EU funding to help deal with 
increased arrivals from Syria and was envisaged only to provide 72-hour emergency 
accommodation to newly arrived asylum-seekers.  

Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, the camp has received all newly arrived asylum-
seekers and has been operating as a long-term reception facility. Asylum-seekers are allowed to 
exit the camp and live in the cities after quarantine, registration and interview and if they have a 
valid address in Cyprus – a requirement that is difficult to meet as they are not allowed to leave the 
camp to find accommodation.  

The centre hosts some 2,000 persons in a combination of tents, prefabricated shelters, and various 
quarantine areas for new arrivals. Among them there are some 500 children; the majority are 
unaccompanied, while there are some 80 families. The average duration of stay is approximately 
30 days, but is significantly longer for those unable to secure accommodation. 

With an official capacity of 1,000 persons, the centre operates far beyond capacity impacting the 
living conditions of the asylum-seekers. Around 500 asylum-seekers reside in prefabricated 
shelters with access to electricity and heating, while others are accommodated in either tents or 
semi-hard plastic structures without access to electricity and adequate hygiene facilities. Asylum-
seekers are permitted to exit their respective residential section only upon being called for an 
interview by the various governmental and other agencies working in the camp. 

Enhanced protection of vulnerable groups would also be required, including measures to ensure 
adequate segregation in the safe zones and the quarantine areas of UASC and single women from 
the rest of the residents. Around 200 unaccompanied children placed in a designated safe zone. 
However, the safe zones do not have the capacity to accommodate all children and significant 
delays occur in releasing children from the camp. The authorities have provided two temporary 
shelters in the Larnaca and Pafos districts to house UASC while their asylum claims are examined. 
Volunteer groups are given access to provide activities for the UASC staying at these premises. A 
longer-term solution is still to be determined. While residing in the camp, and at the temporary 
facilities, children do not have access to schooling. 

UNHCR provides technical advice to ensure adequate reception conditions are met, including 
advice to address exploitation risks for children and women at the camp. To that end, UNHCR and 
its main NGO partner, have physical presence at the camp to conduct vulnerability assessments; 
to inform the authorities of the daily challenges and to assist in finding solutions for issues that vary 
from medical needs to information provision to the asylum-seekers and their transition into the 
community. Starting from July 2022, UNHCR is further supporting the Asylum Service with the 
placement of a Needs Assessment consultant at Pournara who screens and evaluates the needs 
of asylum-seekers upon their arrival at the centre in terms of health, security, nutrition, clothing and 
other non-food items. 
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From November 2021 through to June 2022, UNHCR employed a camp management expert to 
propose solutions for the improvement of infrastructure and for faster and more efficient asylum 
processes in the camp. UNHCR also recommends that emergency preparedness plans are 
adopted for a possible sudden influx, while longer term improvements are pursued in Pournara.  

UNHCR has donated blankets, plastic sheets, family tents, refugee housing units, camp beds, 
benches, a shaded area for cover during food distribution and other non-food relief items. 
 

   
 

Asylum-seekers waiting outside the centre to be admitted (left) and at the medical unit inside the centre (right) 
 © UNHCR Cyprus 

Multi-purpose Centre at Limnes 

The Republic of Cyprus announced in June 2021 the establishment of a new centre in a remote 
area, at Limnes, in the Larnaca district, to host applicants whose application for asylum is examined 
under the accelerated process and enter the return procedure. It was also announced that a pre-
departure centre for refused asylum applicants would be established next to the reception centre 
to facilitate their returns. 

With a capacity to host some 800 persons, the Limnes centre had not received EU funding as at 
the end of June 2022. In August 2022, it was announced that Cyprus is to receive €72m in funds 
from the European Commission, for projects to support the reception, asylum and return systems 
in Cyprus, which includes the enhancement of the capacity at Limnes. The Centre at Limnes 
nevertheless began to operate in November 2021 with small groups of refused asylum applicants 
being transferred there from the Pournara first reception centre. All persons, mainly from Pakistan 
and Bangladesh, had been issued with negative asylum decisions and a decision determining their 
place of residence as Limnes, with a proviso that should they decide to leave Limnes they would 
have no access to welfare assistance. The trend has been for persons to voluntarily leave the 
centre and waive entitlements to welfare. 

In December 2021, amidst a COVID-19 surge at the Pournara centre, the authorities decided to 
commence registration of asylum applicants at the multipurpose centre in Limnes to ensure access 
to the asylum procedures of all COVID infected/or close contacts of infected persons. An average 
of around 400 persons are at the centre, that include positive COVID cases, while daily releases 
continue to occur. 
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UNHCR has full-time presence in the centre to assist the government to identify and address issues 
that range from lack of heating to lack of medical services. Currently medication is administered on 
the basis of reports by the UNHCR officer and administrative staff, without access to a medical 
examination. A recurring concern of the asylum-seekers currently at Limnes is the uncertainty they 
face over the reasons, duration of stay, and the basis for their continued presence at the closed 
sections of the Centre, despite having exceeded the mandatory period of quarantine.  

As the centre aims to serve also as a pre-removal facility, UNHCR has underscored that returns 
can only be implemented when procedures are exhausted, including appeals. In this regard, 
UNHCR highlights the difficulties that asylum-seekers at the centre may have to access appeal 
procedures, including the difficulty to submit an appeal to a negative asylum decision from the 
remote centre without accessible public transport to the International Protection Administrative 
Court, located in Nicosia. 
 

   
 

The new Limnes centre is in a remote location in the Larnaca district. With a capacity to host some 800 persons,  
the centre has not yet received EU funding as it does not meet the minimum EU standards on reception conditions. 
                         © UNHCR Cyprus 
 
 

Urban living for the majority of asylum-seekers 

The vast majority of asylum-seekers live in the towns and cities. However, as affordable 
accommodation is becoming increasingly scarce, many are moving to more rural areas where 
access to services and employment opportunities are harder to come by. Many live in rented private 
accommodation, but many are left homeless or at risk of homelessness and destitution. This is due 
to a number of factors, such as the employment policy that applies to asylum-seekers, which is not 
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conducive to their integration into the labour market; the amount of the state aid granted to 
unemployed asylum-seekers that is less than the Guaranteed Minimum Income (GMI) granted to 
other destitute groups of the population, including unemployed citizens and refugees; the surge in 
the rent prices caused by an increase in the demand for rented accommodation and the prolonged 
period for the examination of asylum applications. 

Sectors of the economy in which asylum-
seekers can work have expanded, but 
finding a job remains problematic for most 
asylum-seekers due to language barriers 
and red tape.  
 

State aid consists of rental allowance, food, 
clothing and footwear allowance and utilities 
allowance that are now provided digitally in 
the form of cash-based allowance. Despite 
the positive change in the legal framework 
however, many asylum-seekers continue to 
face obstacles in accessing the basic 
banking services required in order to access 

their monthly allowance and are therefore exposed to the risk of destitution. Furthermore, the total 
monthly allowance for asylum-seekers remains well below the GMI that applies to recognised 
refugees and subsidiary protection beneficiaries. See Figure 3 below. 
 

The GMI allowance provides a basic income to the applicant of EUR480 per month. In addition to 
this amount, there is an allowance for spouses (EUR240) and for children under age 14 (EUR144) 
or for children over age 14 and up to age 28 (240), as well as a rental allowance, which is calculated 
based on various criteria, and according to a specific formula. 

 

 
 

Figure 3: Material Reception Conditions for asylum-seekers in Cyprus, now provided as cash-based assistance 

Increasing numbers of asylum-seekers are at risk of homelessness, 
and even those who find accommodation are living in squalid 
conditions.                           © UNHCR Cyprus 
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Asylum processing 

UNHCR advocates for the implementation of fair, effective and quick procedures for examining 
asylum-seekers’ applications. This is to everyone’s interest as the asylum system should be 
preserved for those needing international protection. 

As part of its work to improve the quality of the asylum procedures, UNHCR has provided guidance 
to the Asylum Service in addressing the backlog. In particular, UNHCR advocates for the adoption 
of an effective screening mechanism and accelerated procedures to quickly decide on applications 
from persons who are in need of international protection, as well as on applications with unfounded 
claims, outlined in UNHCR’s new paper: Effective processing of asylum applications: Practical 
considerations and practices [https://www.refworld.org/docid/6241b39b4.html] 

 
 
 

CONTACT US 
Emilia STROVOLIDOU, Assistant Public Information Officer, Nicosia - Cyprus 
Email: strovoli@unhcr.org  |  Tel: +357 22 359057  |  Mobile: +357 99 832614 
 
LINKS 
Country Office Website: www.unhcr.org/cy 
Social Media:  
Facebook & Twitter @UNHCRCyprus 
 
Relevant News  

UNHCR launches the photo-essay book “Untold Stories of Refugees and 
Asylum-seekers in Cyprus” [https://bit.ly/323wbsc] featuring portraits by 
Sebastian Rich 

 
Operational Portal  |  Mediterranean Situation 
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/mediterranean 


